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miMÌoner. Both partir tnaticdìatclyar;d Bodeg. Ileceta did noi proceed le-yo-nd

the 60th drgree. On hi return be

Freuch Government. It may be partly
owicg to a diause of arni", but I beliete
prìnripally to the urjirtpuìariiv of the Si.gneur, and tfthe poiton tekieh tke efnii-eari- e

of the rebeh fuite throvrn into their
tnindi. Should I find the new companiea

TUR JVUltTII AXKRICAN

ti rmiufED every tvednesdat.
Prite$ì 50 per an. in aduance,
or $2 00 at the end ofthe ycar,
and in likc propotion for fur-th- er

dclmj of paymcnt.

The? bave granted the bousea in the
town lo the dtluded iuèitìhts vhrr hitve
takrn irmi in their favor: thee poor
devi! atake a house at game of berhn.
Ymm what the rebela teli them, tbey are
asanred ihat wecannot long bnld ut, a
they are to cannonade ua from the beights
of Abraham and Pointe-Lev- i, and to bom-har- d

na fmm the ferry-hou- ae al St. Char-le- a

River , yet the urtateti jart of the
habilantt drtad tee may ttand ovt."

On the firat the Britiah ofllcer remarka,
page 135 :

" A Canadian fellow carne over from
Pointe-Le- vi to day, as be pretenda, on

Shat captain Laforce sai.l to the pack Ite
on ahore the other day. He says

ihe reln-l- a art 11,000 ; he pretenda to be
ignoranl, but be ia known lo be a vaurien.
A he is looked on as a tpy, be ia con-
ili) ed.

That the catholic clergy and the no--

up ine country twtier compofied, or that
theweli aflecied partir can be prcvailed
upontoturn out volunteera, ibongh hut
for a ahort occaaion; as they did lat vear.
t ahall move Sir Guy Carleton toexert fur- -

ther measures to augmenl my numbera."
And agam in bis memoria!, wbich be

laid before the House of Common in
of bis conduct, (see page 10 ) :

" The Canadian troops atated in the
pian at 2000, coiifiisted only of three com-panie- s,

intendedtobe of 'lOO men each,
but, in reality not amounling 10 more than
159 men upon the whole ; nor could they
te avgmenled. The corveet, which are
deiachmenta of provincials, without arma,
to repair meda, convey provisions nr any
other lempnrary employ for the King's
aervice, could noi be obiainedin tvfficient
numbert, or kept to their employment."

In tliia same document, page 129, Iieut.
col. Bourgoyne accusea the Canadiana of
being the caute of the defeclion of the In-

diani.
' I never doubted that their (the In-dia-

evil passiona were fomented, and
their defection completed by the cabala of
the Canadian Interprete!-!- . Bapacity,
Bolf-intere- and prcsumplion, ar the
characteristics of these nicii, with Bome
few exceptions."

Whether dependanee could, or could
not, be placcd in the Canadians by the
English Government, when they were to
be brought in contee, with the Americana,
is fully shown in the following paragraph
Irom the satne document, page 132 :

The Canadians were oflkered by gen-tlem- en

of great conclition in their country,
but were noi to be depended upon."

To be Continued.

From the JcfTeraonian. ,

Summary of Facti rspecting the Nerlh
ìFesl Coasl of Jlmcrica.

We recommend to our readers the fol-

lowing valuable article; Il ivill be Tound
lull ol inlor tnaliuti on 1 subjecl ofnationa!
importance.

The Norlh West Ó.iast of America is
the expression vxually !employed to deaig-nat- e

the vast portion o the American con- -

tinenl extendlng lo the frrlieih parafici of
latituile, which exten from ine great
divijing chain of the tocky Mountaics,
westwnrd of the Pacific, togèlher with the
adjacent islanda in thatOcean. The ter-rito- ry

bordering upon Ihe Pacific South-war- d

fmm the fortiejth pjirallel, toCajieSt.
Luca, the extremity ojthe land in iliat
direction, situated ncarlyunder the tropic of
Cancer, is knnwh by thr general name of
California, whtch the sianiard8 anciently
applied to the whole leciion of North
America. The North tesl coasi and the
coasl of California togetler, inav he con- -

aidered as forining theifPeit Coast of
Aorta america.

Before the year 1774, ìhe West coasl of
North America had been Jiscovered by the
Spaniards as far North k:ertainly as the
43rd degree of latilude, and most prob-abl- y

ten degrees farther. 'No pari of the
coast within those limila had been eeen by
the people of any other pivilized nalion,
until after its discovery bj the Spaniarde ;
for Drake undoubtedlv tent no furlher
North in 1579, than Cabrjlo and Fertely
hadgone in 1543. Spaniih colonica had
also been planted on lhtt coasl as .far
North as the 38ih degree and Spain was
then fully and indispulablj in possession
of the whole territory ext-ndm- g on the
the Pacific, south of Capei! endecino un- -

Within the aame periodj also, (thal is
prior to 1774,) the Ilussiais aailing from
Kamtschaika had dicoverejj the Aleutian
Islands, which slretch in ai chain aerosa
the Northernmost partof ti Pacific, from
America lowards Asia, and many points
on the American continenl a ti its adjacent
islanda Norlh of the 55ih parile! ; and had,
also, made aetllemenla on ih? Aleutian is-

landa f'r the proseculion of ile fur trade.
Io 1734, a Spanish ahip aeitfrom Mex-

ico, under captain Perez, saij'd along the
coaat Nortbvard lo the 54th ìdegree, og

the land in many pfeces, parlic-ularl- y

at the entraDce of a bay betwren
the 40ih and 50th deerees f latilude,
called by the Spaniard Port Sn-Lorenz- o,

wloch appeal lo be ine aamfjiow known
as Nootka Sound. The SparUb Gorern- -

terwsrdxiuitttd te rlace, and no attrrrrt
ha dinre bern made ty any civilired ta.
tioti to oceupy il. The Spar.ian! e rdeav.
oureil, ttt, in il,e summer of 1792, toc,
tabluh on the South side of the Straits cf
Fuco, but in a few months aflerwards
they abnndoted it. Since that lime no
rfiort whateer wa made on the part of
Spain toexietid ber dominion rm the Paci-
fic North of the Bay of San Francisco, in
iattitude 37 2 degrees, the mrt North.
ern point orenpied by ber suhjects latore
the conclusion of the converition of 17P0.

In 1791, Capt, Robert Cray, the
mar.der ol'an American mcrcltant shin. di.'
covereJ the mooth of a river in thelatittde
of 4G degree and 1 (5 minutes. Beng then
unable to enler the rivcr, be irturnrd
tbiiher in May, 1732, ao l eailed vr it to'
the distance of fiftecn miles from the set.
Upon this river Gray beetowed the nama
of his shin, the Columbia, whicb, St novf
bears ; although atlempt are made lo
identify it with a suppoacd river, Oregon,
of which Carveir, a native of Connecticut,
pretended, falsely, no doubt to bave re- -
ceived account, in I7CC, from tbe Indiar.
near the head water of the Mìssìskìiioì
The oprning in the , American Coaat
tbrongh which iheColurrbia entersthe Pa-
cific, i the aame discovered by Ileceta ia
1775, nd called 011 some Spanigli maps,
ns belore inerii ioned, the Ilio de San Iloque.
For thi river, Men re had nearcbetl in
vaio, although heexamined its very mouth
In 1783 ; and be dcclares confidently, in
hic journal puldisled in 1790, lhtt 'none
sneh exists. Vancouver had also, in Aprii
1?D2, duting the inlerval belween Gry'p
fìrt and cenuri vitdta to the mouth of the
strram, minutely explored that pari of the
coast; nnd although be met Gray tvhilè
the Intter was on bis second attempt, at:d
reccived an account of the exiVtenceof that
river, be siiirrcfused to credit ìt, and ed

in hi journal bis conviclion that no
rivcr of note entered the Pacific from A --

merica, between the 40th and the 48lh de-
gree of latilude. Yet the same Brith
navjgaior did notbesitate lo record, also,
in bis journal, the assertion, Ihat bla Liéul.
Broug litoti, was the first discoverer of the
Columbia, and flint Gray had never been
within ttvrniy miie of it mouth. Gray
also discovered n good harbor on the sanie
coast, a little North of the mnuth of thè
Columbia, which he calieri Bulfincb'a Hor-bo- ur

; but which even uion American
iiiojib, m iicijurrioy nomro tvriiooey's
Hatbotir, after Vancouver' licutenant,
who subbC'inenlly urveyed it.

Belween 1790 and 1794 tbe British and
Spaniird ronijilelely explored the coakts
ol the coniinetit from tbe foriy-eight- h to
the filty-eigh- th parallele, and ìhe numcr-on- s

ìnlaml adjacent, which form the, great
Northweat Aichipelago., Tbe disCoverU
ofthe English are well known by meana
of tlie journaU of Vancouver' vovaga;
while little can be gathered respècting
those made by the Spaniard, from ìhe on-
ly souree of informatioo, the introduc-tio- n

to the journal of the, voyage ofthe
Sutil ànd .Mexicana. To, the American
fur trader, however the woHd ia indebted
for many other discoveries in tbat quartrt
a can be proved by documenta alili exit-in- g.

The Islanda, Straigbt, Cape &c.
ihus difeovered, received from the British
navigatora, the names of varioij nuroders
ofthe Rovai family, the Minhitry, aed
ìhe Tory nobility and gentry.of Ergland. '

Thrse name may stili be found ori our
map, tbough few of them will probable.
ever beempbyed by tboe who inhebit that
pari ofthe world. "The Russìan. who or. .
copy the Northern part of the great Nolo-- ,
west Archinelaffo and tlie adiacent C."nai
uì the Continenl, studiously expunge from
their mapsevcry name impoaed by foieign,
civilizcd nation.

t

In 1806, Spain dee! e red war acainst Ci: ,

Britain : and from tbat vear to 1814. th
trade of the North Pacif Coast wa
conducted excluively by tbe Rpian end
the citizen ni ìhe United Slatea. With-
in thal space of time the Ruttane hd
formed numerou settJements and trading.
post on the Cost of America north of
theSSlh j arallel, and or.e establishment
not lar frm the bay of San Francisco
near tbe 30tb degree. Tbe West braneh
of the Columbia River was explored in ita
whole coure from the Rorky Mountsine
lo the PaciCe in 1805, by Meiar. IwJ
and Clark, who had been dienaieherf lo ,

the puriwe by the Gorernment of the ,

Lnned Statea after tbe cesìou ni Loaisi.
na to that power by France. Settlemenia ?

and trading fxt were also estahiished tri
1811, by Citizen oftbe L'ntied SlaiM al
the mooib of thè Colombi Rirer. and tpnt on its branche in the interior ; ndl
by the North-We- st Company of Montreal
in IS08 and the . followirs? vear. ia tbe
country North of tbe eoorcr nf tbe Colom-
bia wbich Aed been explored in 1793 by
Mackenzie. Tber i. boweer, noreason
to W lieve that any Briiish rtl!ihmeot
had been formed in any part of tbe Terri
tory dramee by the Coluabi, hefòre tbe
footidation of tbe Arcrin sett!raea

diKCcvere.! su mirt in 45 degree 1 6 min
utr. wbich i notrd Cìf 5si nidi i rV urli IléMI R
published within ten vears aflerward. tu,r iwei oj neceia. uihrr anih maps,
pubbshed within the rame jteriod, reprra-entedthrsinl- H,

aa the mouth of a rivcr
ca.icd the JUo de San lloeque ; it is in
fact, the mouth of the Bivrr now called
the Columbia. The other Spanish vea-ae- l,

under Bodega, went as far North as
57th degree ; in the course of which voy-ag- e,

the Spaniards certainly inw t)t. eonht
ofthe continenl and ita hdands very

and landtd in many j.lnccs, wbcre
tliey left monument in token of iheir vis-
ita. The Spanish Government endeavor-e- d

likewise lo auppress ali account of thi
expedition ; forlnnately, tinwever, Mr.
Barrington, an EngliJh gentleman, olv
tained from Madrid a copy of the journal
kept by Maurellè, the pilot nf BodfC't
vessel, wbich he translated imo F.nglish,
ond puhlUhcd in London iu 1781, among
hi Miscellanii'.

In 179, another expedition along hese
coaat waa maJe by the Spaniard in wo
vesaels, commanded by Arteaga Bnd Boi
dega, who visited srvi-ra- f place situated
near the sixtiVth degree; but those pan
of the coaat had, in the prereding ycar
been minutely explored bv the Britith, un-d- er

captain Cook.
Cook arrived on the American const

r.ear the 43rd degree of Intitude, in 1778.
Htfexatnined the aho.-e-s of the enntiuent
betweenthat degree and the '.Oih with
core ; and be entered the bay tall.-- ,v him
Nootka Sound, where he rifiltt-- bisàhipa.
He then taw many points on the Wet
coasts ofthe Wfieriiiiìoni klnnd, which
line the shore hetween the 43th pud the
59th jiarallels; and explored iiiinutelv the
remainder of the WrKt coiit ut the con-tine- nt

beyotid those iNlandn, a fr as the
Arctic sen. The Britith, in thi exie- -
dition, were ignorant of the discoverie
roade by the Spaniards in 1774 and 1775 j
and, in faci, had not Barrington' trans- -
lation 01 jviauielle's journal oppeared in
print before the lerminatioii of the BritiJi
expedition, it would have been Jmpossible
to deprive Cook ol the meri t (f havin'

iHciivereu ine wnoie west coasl of Amer
icaiNorth ol the 40th degree ; a no suf--
licient evidence could bave been adduce.;
in proofof pnor discoverics from the man
uscript of tlie Spaniard, which migli
lairly Jiave been assumed lo be forgeriea
maoe up irom cook' Journal. The Brit
isti, to the present ilay, give no credit to
the ditìcoverie of Perez, whirh were not
commoincaied 10 the world until eighteen
year aner tue puh.'ication of Coik's jour
rial, anu their writer ntmliouslv nmit ni
niention ofthe expedition of Bodega and
Heceta.

Eetwren 1785 and 1795, the North west
coasts or America were Ireqtiented bv Ìhe
for trader of Greai-Brilni- n, France.Aiis- -
ma, cna the United-State- s ; and they
were carpiully urveved hy the national
ahips of Great-Britai- n, Spain, HnKÌa, atid
France. The Russians had cslahlished
colonie and trading-po- st on the Northern
most parta ot the coast ; atid one attempi
nac oeen maae ny me panlar(ls to forni a
settiement lurther bouth, which occaoton
ed a dispute between Iheir Government
and that of Great-Britni- n. A Spanish force
ser.t Irotrt Mexico, in 1789, look ponsesion
of Nootka Sonnd, wbich had been of the
pnncipal place of resort for the fur trad
era of ali naiiom. The Spanish comman- -
dant XHartmez, also aered two British
vee;s wnien arriveu tnere When he wa
in possession, bringing men and materia!
lor the eatablianment of a trading cor,
pary. Theowneraof these vessel coni- -

plained to ìhe Hritish Government ; and
tlieir agent, Mr. Meare, moreover te
presenled falsely, a can be proved tbat
he had alreadv, in the vear before ìhe oc- -

cnpation or rooolka Sound by the Spani
aro, nimteit pnrenased the territory t
that place, and erected a fori and fur tory
on it, under the Jbritnh fiag. The British
Government, upon the strength of thee
tnurepresentalior, demanded the restii
ution of Nootka Sound, and of the other
place in iti vicmity, which Mearea pre
tended to have porchssed, a weil a the
recognition ofthe riebt of British subjecl
lo navigate the Pacific, and lo make mi- -
tlentents on any part ofthe West coast of
America, North of the Northern setti?.
menta ofthe Spaniard. After some nego,
ciation, and preparationson both side for
war, the SpanUh Governnient yieided ;
and stipulations, conforn.sbie wilh the de-

manda of the Britiah, as well as some
nthera respecting the nsvìgstion ofthe
Pacific and South Sea, the righi of trade
and on their coesi, and the in- -

idrmnifìcation ti he made to British sob- -

be reatotrd to Britmh sobjects ; and fioab
Iv, io 1795, the Spaniard forraa'ly deliv- -
ered p Nootk Souci lo tbe British Com-- j

Originai.

msToitr or c Arf ada.

(costi jiteo.)
Wtre the Cani diani loyot lo the Croitn

of England ÌConcluded.
Tbe uowillingneM nf the Canadiana lo

id the Britiah isamply eatabiùhed ia ibe
following words, which we copy from the

joumilofa British oliiccr, page 111, un-

der date ofthe 5ih of March:

" Such as are able lo bear arma, whose
laziness (or whatever tnotives more

induce thenj lo snesk mean-i- y

from their duty, will be drawnforth to
public vie, and ranked with the invalida;
neh people will serve a sentries where

there U no dsnger, since no rnanly feeling
ean atimulate Ihcnt to do the duty of (food

nnldirr, in conjunction with their fetlow.
citizen, ut neither their attachment to
Ii'k Mjesty, nor the lea$t sense of honour,
citi move such beiti gs.n

That there were some Canadians ed

to the Crown of England, and

fijhting to maintaiu British supremacy in

Canada, no one will deny. Bui how large

a their number ì We ahall answer thi
question by another extract from the aame

journal, page 116: '

" S'Wie nf the Canadìan floyalista at
Pointe Levi (few Ihere are, it il feared)
t'thl the rebels, in answer lo their rjuesiion
frincerijing the elevated aentry-bo- x, or

nk-oi- it at Cape Diamond" It ts a
wnoilen home, wiih a btindle of hay before
him; General Carleton Iirs said, that he
will nt eive up the town before that horse
hall hve aie tir ali the hay." Six of the

Canadian milìtia refused lo do duty 011

Dmmmond's wharf,"

AUopnge 123, we read: ; .

"Captain Lnforce went in a canneto
TMronnoitre; he was hailed fromthe Pointe
Lvi side. The Canadians, on his'ask-n- z

why they did not come to town, ans-

imeli, that ihey had no canoe, and werc
guarded; they . pressed Loforce to

fionshore ; but, aware of i'oinle Levi
Irttcherv. he naddleJ awav witli a . bon

oir."
How often have we been told thatlbe

Canadians are a 'prìe$l ridden people and
that Caiholic prìesta bave such an influ
nceover them that they (the prieata) can
introul them when they wish, and im-tip- on

them as they please. That the
Canadiana are very much attached to their
rtligioui creed, we readily admit ; but that
tbejr are ruled entirely by their ministers,
wedfy; and after our ahort residence

moRf the American people, we are not
!aii tosar ihat ihey (the Canadiana)
fe li' inflaenced by their prieata than the

Americana ihemaelve. Of thi they have
l'vrn jood proof in ihe revolutionary war
f 175, and in iheir late inaurrectionary

n,)fmenu. To prove our assertion we
kroor rradera to ihe treatment priest

Bi!y raet frora the Canadiana at Pointe
Leti, when he attempted to aurprise and

tIrr7 a Canadian goard to Quebec. He
attacked and mortally wounded. Page
ofthe journal wehave already quoted,

e finii that on the Gth Aprii, a deierter
,rtn the American army gave the follow-'informati- on

10 the British:
" He further aaya, " that they haveor-al- i

the prieata in Orleana, who refuse
lir abaolution to the rebellioua Can-

ada, lo be carried priaonera to the camp.
7 nave appointed a Pneal, called Lot-tlf- f,

to abaolve the people; tbey give
aalary oj $ 1500, and promised him

Jthe Canadians coold be in favour
tòe BritUh Government aad yet wìsh
'a otrrtbrow. and. in the laniruase of

wner Deiow, dreaa mai ine Driusn
''st ''ad ont, ia a miatery to ua. .

Accordine t0 the ime. we find that
lrtfr reported to the BritUh that

rv.aatfiana ere rrtat uilh the rtheh.a
I tTt lonjioj for the overthrow of Eng- -

aioa in their native conntrr. Bot
' te lae anbatance of thatdeaerter'i
"t :.

biesse of the province were in favor of
British ascendancy, wehave already grant-ed- ,

but, we have contended that the mas,
ofthe people waa for eupporting the Anier.
kan cause. Happily, we find ouraelvea fully
aupported in tliia ponition by the following
paragraph from the Briiish Officer'a Jour-
nal. Two day8 after the siege of Quebec
had been raisedj that ia to aay the lh of
May, the galea of the city being open,
throngs of people carne in ; and bere is
that olllcer's descriptioa of them J page
1S3 :

May 7 A. Every thing waaquietin
the night. This morning tnany pricsis have
come lo town Irom the adjacent parishe,
with cheerlol countenances, to pay their
reapeets to the governor, and malie their
obeisance to the bishop. Their distin-guish- ed

loyalty wiil ever redound to their
honor ; a greal number ofpeople are dock-
ing mio town, tnany oiìh guilly facet."

And in the next line the same author,
after having pufled up the loyalty of the
Catholic Priesis, speaka in the following
strain of the bone and netriof the coun-- !
try, we mean the peasants :

The peasanlt, with their evea on the
ground, come aneaking in, with a few
enea, milk, butter, &c. meanly cringing
and 8ubmÌ6sive, conscious that their basel
conduci merits chastùement." Ask one
the price of his butter Ah mon cher mon-sìeu- r,

repond-il- , c'esl a vou$ a faire le
prtx, ce que vou platra, vie conlcnltra."

After having quoted pome estrarla from
General Bourgoyne'8 private correspon-denc- e,

and from bis testimony before a

committee of the House of Commons in

England, lo prove the disafTeclion of the
Canadians to the Britibh crovvn, we ahall
proceed to discuss the question whether
the Canadiana are, or' are not, a Priest-ridde- n

people. ;

In Consulting Bisset'a Historyof George
IH, we fir.d in voi. l&t, page 384, that
Mr. Fox, who could be justly called ihe
grealest statesman io England, macie n

motion, on the 2nd February, 1776, to
inquire into the causes of the ol

His Majesty's arrns in North America

also into the causes of the defeclion ofthe
Canadians. This motion of course "waa

amothered by the friends of Lord North'
coercive measures. Those who supported
Lord borili pian for forcing the Amer-

icana to aubmit to their iniquitoua meaa.
urea, dreaded such an inveatigation, test it
should prove ihatihegreat majority ofthe
inhabitantsof North America, were desir-ou- a

of aubverling the aulbority of Eng-

land.
What will the detractors of the Can-

adians aay when they ahall have read the
following extrael from lieut. col. Bour-goyue- 'a

private correapondence to Lord

Uermaine, dated Quebec, 14th May, 1777.

Will they aay that the Canadiana were not
attached lo the cause of Liberty, and that
they willingly aided Great Britain againal
ihe United States ? Let ua see :

' I eannot apeak with so moch confi- -

dence of the mtlitarv assiatance I am to
look for from the Canadiana. The only
corps yet insiiloted, or that I am inforna-e- d

can at preaent beinstitoted, are three
inderendent companìea of lOOmeneach,
officereil by Seigneurs of the country who
are well choen, but they bave not been
ab'.e to engagé raany volunleer. The meo
are principally drafted from the militi, ing

to a late regulation ofthe legislative
council. Thoee 1 have yet aeen, atford no
promise of ose of arma, awkward, igno-ran- t,

dùitulinid to the eerxice, and apùit-ie- 4

; varioua reasons are atsigned for thi
ebanje in the catives tince the lime of the

cpeot suppreased ali account 0f this ex-ijec- ts, were embodietl in convention (eooi-pediti-

antil 1802, when a hn notice of jmonly called the Nootka Trcaty,) sìgned
il wa publibhed officiaiiy inibì introdcc-- J in October 17S0. Othrr r.egoeistlon foU

Hn to the journal of a voyan made in j lowed, renecting the extent of territory to
1792 bv the achooners Svtil sad.Vextcan

In 1775, two other Spanish vtssel were
tent from Mexico nSer captati Heceta


